INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Neonatal sepsis is a clinical syndrome resulting from the pathophysiological effects of severe bacterial infection in the first month of life. In contrast to bacteremia (bacteria in blood), septicemia usually consists of bacteriemia plus a constellation of signs and symptoms caused by microorganisms or their toxic products in circulation. There may be progression of bacteriemia to septicemia depending on clinical manifestations. However, septicemia may also occur without bacteriemia, such as in culture-negative sepsis associated with pyelonephritis or pneumonia due to endotoxemia.

The clinical diagnosis of neonatal sepsis is difficult because the signs and symptoms are not always specific. There is no laboratory test with 100% sensitivity and specificity.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Blood culture has been considered the gold standard for confirmation of diagnosis but the results are available only after 48--72 hours. Moreover, in many cases blood culture fails to detect the offending organism/bacteria. So, the search for a reliable test continues, especially one that is useful in culture-negative cases.

We planned this study to identify cost-effective markers/tests for the diagnosis of early neonatal sepsis so that prompt treatment can be initiated and neonatal deaths can be minimized.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

A total of 62 neonates (infants \<1 month of age) with clinical suspicion of septicemia were selected for this prospective study that was conducted over a period of 1 year, from June 2008 to May 2009, in our institute. Septicemia was suspected from clinical history, signs, symptoms, and presence of predisposing factors in mothers and neonates. Maternal factors included illness during pregnancy, e.g., hypertension, chronic renal disease, diabetes mellitus, toxemia of pregnancy, antepartum hemorrhage, maternal fever during the last 2 weeks of pregnancy, prolonged rupture of membranes (\>18 hours), meconium-stained liquor amnii, and difficult labor with instrumentation. Neonatal factors included artificial resuscitation, intravenous fluid administration, umbilical vein catheterization, failure to thrive, refusal to suck, abdominal distension, jaundice, recurrent attacks of apnea and cyanosis, hypothermia, sclerema, and convulsion.

Before collection of blood, the puncture site and adjacent area were sterilized by swabbing with spirit. Blood was collected by femoral vein puncture and transferred into culture broth as well as into three different vials for the different hematological and immunological tests. Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)--mixed venous blood was used to estimate hemoglobin (Hb), total leukocyte count, and platelet count. Citrated blood was used to estimate plasma fibrinogen level. For estimation of serum IgM and C-reactive protein (CRP), clotted blood was used. To estimate micro-erythrocyte sedimentation rate (m-ESR), capillary blood was taken in a heparinized micro-hematocrit tube. Blood smears were made on glass slides for differential leukocyte count, absolute neutrophil count, morphological changes in neutrophils (toxic granules, vacuoles, and Dohle bodies in the cytoplasm), and ratio of immature to total neutrophils (I/T ratio). Plasma fibrinogen was estimated by a reagent kit that was based on a modified Clauss method. A diagnostic kit was also used to determine serum IgM level by an immunochemical assay. The cutoff values of the tests were taken from the literature and diagnostic kits. Statistical analysis was done using SPSS^®^ software, version 17.

Among the 62 clinically suspected cases, blood culture was positive in 38 cases and these were regarded as proven cases. In 24 cases, though the blood culture reports were negative, there was strong clinical suspicion of neonatal sepsis, which was supported by other laboratory tests; this second group was regarded as probable cases.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

In the present study, of the 62 cases, 38 had positive blood culture reports (proven cases). Gram-negative organisms were commoner (*n*=26; 68.4%) than gram-positive organisms (*n*=12; 31.6%). *Klebsiella pneumoniae* was the commonest bacteria (52%), followed by *Staphylococcus aureus* (26%). In one case there was mixed infection with *K pneumoniae* and *S aureus*. Twelve neonates suffering from gram-negative bacteremia and four neonates suffering from gram-positive bacteremia died despite treatment \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Bacteriological profile in blood culture--positive cases (proven cases) (*n*=38)

![](IJABMR-2-43-g001)

Of the 38 proven cases, 32 (84%) were low birth weight (LBW) infants (weight \<2.5 kg), whereas 14/38 (37%) were preterm infants (\<37 weeks of gestational age).

Among all the tests performed, four tests (CRP, m-ESR, I/T ratio, and morphological changes in the neutrophils) proved to be very useful tests to diagnose the early neonatal sepsis and test results were statistically significant \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. CRP had the highest sensitivity (84%) and m-ESR had the highest specificity (94%). The highest positive predictive accuracy of 92% was seen with m-ESR. We found that specificity and positive predictive value increased when the results of these tests were considered together. When two tests turned out to be positive the specificity and positive predictive value were 84% and 85%, respectively. When three tests showed positive results the specificity and positive predictive value were 88% and 95%, respectively. With all four tests positive, both specificity and positive predictive value were 100%. However, combination of these tests resulted in decreased sensitivity (84% when two tests were positive, 42% when three tests were positive, and 21% when all four tests were positive) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. The best combination of two tests in this study was found to be CRP and I/T ratio (sensitivity 52% and specificity 95%). The second best combination was m-ESR and CRP, followed by m-ESR and I/T ratio.

###### 

The four most useful tests and their results in control, probable, and proven cases
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###### 

Sensitivity, specificity, and positive predictive value of the hematological tests and their different combinations
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Of the 38 proven cases, 27 (69.1%) had low Hb (\<17 gm/dl) and 22 had unconjugated hyperbilirubinemia that was neither due to Rh hemolytic disease nor due to ABO blood group incompatibility. Among the 24 probable cases, 14 (58.3%) had low Hb, and 10 had unconjugated hyperbilirubinemia. Leucopenia was seen in 4 of the 38 proven cases on day 4 investigations and all of these patients died. Only two patients developed leukocytosis on day 4 investigations, and both these patients survived. Among the probable cases of sepsis, the findings were similar. In both proven and probable cases of sepsis the percentage of neonates showing thrombocytopenia was higher than among control cases. High fibrinogen level was found in 4 of the 24 probable cases (16.6%), in 9 of the 38 proven cases (23.7%), and in 1 control case. Raised serum IgM level was seen in the majority of proven and probable cases, as well as in controls \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Results of other tests in control, probable, and proven sepsis cases
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The World Health Organization estimates that perinatal deaths are responsible for most of the childhood mortality below the age of 5 years in the developing countries.\[[@ref3]\] Neonatal infections are by far the most common cause of such perinatal mortality.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] Considering the high mortality and serious morbidity among neonates suffering from sepsis, a diagnostic marker with high sensitivity and specificity is desirable. However, there is no laboratory marker that has all the characteristics of an ideal infection marker. Interleukin-6 (IL-6) and interleukin-8, CD11b, and procalcitonin (PCT) are all sensitive markers of infections. CD64 is the most sensitive marker of late nosocomial infection.\[[@ref6]\] CD64 can be used either alone or in combination with IL-6 and CRP for early diagnosis of neonatal sepsis. The advantages of CD64 when compared with IL-6 and CRP are rapid quantitation, the very small blood volume required, and easy handling.\[[@ref7]\] PCT is also a very useful marker for diagnosis of early-onset neonatal sepsis (EONS). In very-low-birth-weight neonates, a serum PCT value \>2.4 ng/ml justifies early empirical antibiotic therapy, while in normal-birth-weight infants a PCT value of 0.5--2.4 ng/ml indicates neonatal sepsis.\[[@ref8]\]

In the present study, the majority of neonates with proven sepsis (32/38; 84.2%) had LBW and a fair number of them were preterm (14/38; 36.8%). Ng *et al*. used CRP, cytokines, and adhesion molecule to identify late-onset neonatal sepsis (LONS) in preterm infants with very low birth weight.\[[@ref9]\] They found that IL-6 had the highest sensitivity (89%) and negative predictive value (91%) for detecting infection on day 0. However, between 24 hours and 48 hours of onset CRP was the best single marker. In another study it was found that IL-6 combined with PCT values was a fair way to evaluate EONS, and also that I/T ratio was as efficient as IL-6.\[[@ref10]\] Walliullah *et al*. found the sensitivity and specificity of m-ESR to be 63.3% and 60%, respectively, and that of I/T ratio to be 70% and 56%, respectively, in neonatal sepsis.\[[@ref11]\] They also found that a combination of m-ESR and I/T ratio showed high sensitivity (80%) and specificity (70%). However, in the present study, a combination of m-ESR and I/T ratio showed low sensitivity (31%) and high specificity (95%).

Several other authors have studied CRP and hematological parameters in neonatal sepsis.\[[@ref12]--[@ref14]\] Most of them found that CRP especially in combination with other tests were very helpful to diagnose neonatal sepsis. During the first 3 days of life CRP, leucopenia, and neutropenia were reported to be comparatively good tests, while after 3 days of life CRP was the best single test for detecting EONS.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] In our study, CRP was the most sensitive test (84%), though with a relatively low specificity of 65%. However, when CRP was combined with I/T ratio, the specificity increased to 95%. Combination of CRP with other tests also gave good results. CRP can be used to differentiate between positive and contaminated blood culture in children and has been shown to be a better predictor than white blood count (WBC) or absolute neutrophil count (ANC) for this purpose.\[[@ref15]\] Morphological changes in neutrophils showed high sensitivity (68%) and specificity (80%) in our study, but other authors have found relatively lower sensitivity (44%) and higher specificity (94%).\[[@ref13]\] Some authors formulated a hematological scoring system (HSS) to diagnose EONS;\[[@ref10][@ref12]\] a hematological score of ≥3 had sensitivity of 86% and a negative predictive value of 96%.\[[@ref14]\]

Hematological tests like Hb level, total leukocyte count, differential leukocyte count, and platelet count, when combined with the four important tests mentioned earlier, have been found to be very useful to diagnose neonatal sepsis.\[[@ref11][@ref17][@ref18]\] In our study, 27 of the 38 proven cases (69.1%) had low Hb. Many of them (*n*=18) had unconjugated hyperbilirubinemia that was not due to ABO or Rh incompatibility. In these cases, the low Hb level could have been due to increased hemolysis of red blood cells caused by bacterial infection in blood.

The first immunoglobulin produced by neonates is IgM and increased level of this antibody is found in acute bacterial, viral, and parasitic infections. In this study, serum IgM was raised in both proven sepsis cases and in controls. So, the test was not very helpful in diagnosing neonatal sepsis. A similar observation was made by Adhikari *et al*.\[[@ref19]\] However, others have reported that IgM concentration in the sepsis group (median: 34 mg/dl) was significantly higher than that in the 'no sepsis' group (median: 10 mg/dl; *P*\<.0001).\[[@ref20]\] The death rate among neonates with IgM levels \<20 mg/dl was five times higher than that among those with elevated IgM levels.\[[@ref21]\]

In the present study, fibrinogen levels were not helpful for identifying cases of neonatal infection. Speer *et al*. made similar observations.\[[@ref22]\] Recently, molecular analysis by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for bacterial DNA component encoding 16s RNA has been found to be very useful and even superior to blood culture for early diagnosis of sepsis in neonates. PCR has a sensitivity of 100% and specificity of 95.6%.\[[@ref23]\]

In this study we have assessed various immunological and hematological markers/tests to find out their efficacy, when used singly and in combination, in the diagnosis of neonatal sepsis. As we have evaluated different tests and not just a single test, this study, in our opinion, is more informative than many other previous studies. We found that four of the tests (m-ESR, I/T ratio, morphological changes in neutrophils, and CRP) are cost-effective and can be very useful in developing countries where neonatal death due to sepsis is very common.

The limitation of this study is that newer markers like PCT, CD64, and CD11b have not been included.

To conclude, though there are several markers to diagnose neonatal sepsis, the search for the ideal marker is still on. In this study, four tests (m-ESR, I/T ratio, morphological changes in neutrophils, and CRP) were found to be cost-effective and useful for the diagnosis of neonatal sepsis.
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